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AflUSEflENTS.

perguson's Theatre.
DAH. J. FERaUSOrt, Mer.

One Night Only.
Tuesday Evening:, Nov. 14th.

The World Famed BROTHERS BYRNE
In a Clrnrnl Revival of Their

"New S Bells."
LATJ23T J5IIITION.

DISCOVERED?

n - The Funny Homo and Carriage.
V L L Tlio Great Flro Scene.
11 f I Tl'e Wonderf ul Revolving Ship,
ULL The Lively Octopus.

The John Byrne Troupe of Acrobats

PRICES : 25, 50 and 75 Cents,

Reserved neat at Kl rlln'ii drug More.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mer.

One Might Only.
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, '99.

MR. ALFRED LEE presents the
Romping. Rollicking, Frothy, Mili-
tary, Musical Comedy,

'The Bachelor's Baby."
By Covke Fletcher.

A comedy In three acts.

PRICES : 25c, 35c and 50c
Reserved scats at Klrlln'a drug store.

perguson's Theatre,
DANrJ. FERGUSON, Manager.

One Night Onlyl

Friday, Nov. 17.
LINCOLN J. CARTER'S Mastcrpiei e
of Stage Reallttn,

Under
--The-
Dome.

The greatest success of the age A
sumptuous scenic spectacle. A ton
tlnuous scries of

Dramatic 'Surprises t

Startling Situations 1

Novel Effects !

Thrilling Climaxes I

A POWERFUL, COrlPANY.

See the'&j?" SCfcNE.

Prices : - 25, 35, and 50 Cts.
Reserved Seats at Klrlln's Drug Stroe.

A box of our

srEcifu rnnin mew
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homr,

Columbia Brewing- - Company

SIN'

Many British Soldiors Aro Arriv-

ing at Oape Town.

TWENTY-FOU- R THOUSAND THERE

Tlio llool at Do Anr llnve (Jot thn
ItniiKO of tho Mlnr mid Are ton- -

" Bluntly Thrnwltm Sholln nt the
liumltn Illlt", IioIiik Ori'nt Dntnnirs

London, Nov. 11. The paucity of
news from the front still loaves the
chief ItUerost centered In the arrival
of tl.e reluforcementa. Estcourt dis-
patches say that heliograph communi-
cation has 1 een established with Lady-smith- ,

but so far no news hns been
received, the latost date being Nov.
G, which shows that the occupants of
Ladysmlth had no news of the outsldo
world since General French reached
Pletermaritzburg and that thty were
puzzled at the inactivity of the Boers.
Everyone was confident and cheerful,
but all were suffering; the Inconveni-
ence of the sleee, bread selling at three
shilling per loaf.

Colonol Baden-Powell- 's dashing sor-
ties at Mnfoklnr encouraged the hope
that the British garrisons along tho
western border are all able to hold
out. Cecil Rhodes Is employing 8,000
men, black and white, at Klmberloy
In road making, as a remedy for des-

titution.
According to a dispatch from De

Aar the Boors at Klmberley have got
the exact range of tho mines and are
constantly throwing shells at the
dynamlto huts. Several of the latter
have been blown up, and the damage
done to the mines already amounts to
many thousands of pounds.

Among the stories from Brussels Is
one that General Joubert and Sir
Georgo White have been endeavoring
to negotiate for tho capitulation of
Ladysmlth, but have failed to come to
terms.

The story of Father Matthews, cabled
from Lorenzo Marques, regarding the
surrender at Nicholson's Nek, is too
vague to be very convincing, but In
military circles It Is considered un-

pleasant reading, and It will be Im-

possible to learn the facts "until the
ofliccr concerned has been court mar-tlale- d.

Father Matthews, who has Just ar-

rived at Lorenzo Marques from Pre-
toria, says with reference to the sur-
render of the Irish Fuslleers and the
Gloucestershire troops at Nicholson's
Nek, that after the mules stampeded
the force cot hard pressed by tho en-

emy. They would have held out, how-
ever, but a young lieutenant, who
thought his batch of ton men were tho
sole survivors, without Instructions,
hoisted a flag of truce on his own
responsibility. Nothing then remain-
ed but to surrender.

The report that the British cruiser
Magiclenne bad fired on the French
steamer Cordoba raises tho doubtful
point whether Great Britain has yet
actually declared war. It Is believed,
however, that European nations have
been made acquainted with the sever-
ance of relations between Great Britain
and the two republics.

An armored train, with a company of
the Itoyal Dublin Fuslleers, started
from Estcourt yesterday afternoon and
reached the break In the railway line,
about half a'mlle from Colenso, with-
out accident. Captain Hensley, with
sevornl men, reconnoltered and met a
native who said the Boers were oc-

cupying the town. While the conver-
sation was in progress the Boers open-
ed flro from Fort Wylle, but did no in-

jury. Captain Hensley thereupon re-

tired on the train, after which the
Fuslleers volleyed on the fort. As
there was no response the presump-
tion was that the Boers had retreated.
The armored train returned to Est-
court at G'clock. Captain Hensley
learned from the native that the Boers
were numerous on the Ladysmlth side
of Colenso.

A dispatch from Cape Town an-
nounces the arrival tfrero of the troop-Bhl- ps

Armenian nnd Nubia, with ar-
tillery and Infantry. This brings tho
total number of reinforcements to 12,-80- 2,

of which about 6,000 are already
on the way to Durban. Nine other
troopships', carrying 11,000 men, aro
duo at Cape Town todoy.

Mo Right to Ugliness. -

The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one who

would be.attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, sue
will be nervous and irritable, if she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her Impure
blood v. 1 1 uiuse pimples. Diotcues, sum erup
lions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purity the blood. It gives strong nerves,
ungm eyes, smucui, velvety atiin, tint uuiu- -

plexion. .It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waslcv s drug store.

Iteturned to Fnoo tli J'onnlty.
Marlon, Ind.. Nov. 14. William E.

Heal, the Grant county treasurer, who
disappeared from Marion Oct. 6. 1&97,
returned homo yesterday. When he
ion aianon no was short nearly $18,-00-

of which $14,000 was Grant county
funds. Upon arrival here he was nr- -
rested. He says he has returned to
face the penalty and to pay eyery cent
of his shortage. Ho was released on
bond.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases It will
wear them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Iialsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cedent effect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug
gists.

CRUISER CHARLESTON WRECKED.

fitriiok on n Hoof Off Luzon All on
Hoard Snvpd,

Manila, Nov. 14. The United States
cruiser Charleston, which has been
patrolling the northern coast of Lu
zon, was wreeuea on a roei on the
northwest coast on Tuesday, Nov. 7.
All on board were saved.

The Charleston, which was built In
San Francisco n 1888. had a displace-
ment of 3,730 tons, was 312 feet 7

Inches In length, 4G feet 2 Inches in
beam, and 21 feet 8 Inches In draught
She was of steel, having two propel
lers, one funnel and two masts, with
military tops. She carried two 8
Inch guns, six guns, four 6- -
pounders, two six 1
pounders, two machine guns and one
light gun, with four torpedo tubes. She
had a complement of 306 men.

OASTORIJV.
Beari too jt TbQ Kind You Have Always Bought

OOLD DUBI1.'

The Best
Washjnq Powder.

Ask Your La

"A FAIR FACE iVAYROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

' 5
0 liSlI TU &

mm The Kreat remcly for nen us pr r.i..i nil diseases of tho generative
organs of eith r ses, such a.-- Nerv"i-- - n Falling or Lost Manhood,
Imnotoncv. Nurhtly Kmlssio. ., Youtb'ul : rrors. Mental Worry, excessive use
nf Ttilwrrn.tPOnilini Whlfh Innri t.i f .n . int.t.lnn nnri Incnnuv Wllh nr

ICTCO llCIJJrj 85 order wetruaranteo tocui" or refund Sold at 81.00 per box.AncnUOinUi o boxes forg&.OU. DH. noT-nt- ) CIIE-nc- tl. CO., Cleveland, Olilol

Sale by F. W. Houck.

D. & J. SIEZQEZL,
Are the recognized Stove Range and Heater dealers in

town. They are sole agents for the Buckwalter flake.
There is none better in the world, and you can buy them only
at Siegel's. A better stove than others and for considerable
less money. .

furniture: i- -

Anything you may desire,
petitprs and a bigger stock.

103 & 105
South Main Street.

'8

:

S. MAIN SX.

Events.
Nov 21. Oporettn, "Prince Ferdinand aud

the Euclianted Sword,'' at
Nov.: 24. National in Bobbins

Hall, North Main street, under of
tbe Men's lilblc Class of the

school.
St. anuual ball of the

Company No. 3, to beheld in tho
Hall. Turkey Run.

Dec. IS. Grand "The Star
of at the Primitive
church. M

CTLq ad iwm u u uL
1 113 DCdlotMUUUIf7UBaffflrtramPrlvtlr

)M. IK. 60 I North blxtli M.,
glTM la t fcrj iui,
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Iid V, bun. MS. Hour tar toog landing ami danceroui
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no change of diet.
Cure In
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OOLD BUST.

For

to Try It.
S

m VITALITY

Far cheaper than our

DECORATIVE
3

Ifos achieved Its greatest triumphs In our
nrtlatio and handsome stock of wall
All the latent designs and fashionable
and colorings are embodied In our
stock of art wall papers We have them from
$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All !

224 West St.
Shenanaoah.

EYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE
Ono Application

It curoa Piles or nemorrnotd External or Intr.
cal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or Burning, Fluureg
and Fistulas, ltellef immediate euro certain.

It curoa Hums, Boalda and DlceraUonS and Con.
tractions from The Belief instant
wonderful.

It cures Cut or lacerated Wounds and
Bruises.

It cures Boils, Carbuncles, Felons, " Runrounds,"
Ulcers, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald Head.

It cures Inflamed or Caked BreasU and Soro
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Kheum, Tetters, Scurfy Eruptions,
Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, Sore Lips or

Corns, Bunions, Sore and Chafed Feet,
Stings of Insects. Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Thrco Sizes, 25c., BOo. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. 'William ii John Bis., NEW YUKIC

ICURES CATARRH ASTHMA HAY FEVER!

t rlHEOiSUN BURN. I
BUNI0NS&TIRED I
CHAPPED

REMEDY FOR PILES I
Alt ormAILED FOR 1 I

CHEMICAL CO

"Winter Russetf Shoes."

Gentlemen We have the finest line of Men's Winter
Russetts in the town. They are genuine beauties. We
guarantee every pair of them to be strictly solid and are
leather lined. Have three soles, and are sold in town at
S3.00. Our price is S225 We have the shoes in
black. Other winter Russetts in different styles, ranging
from $1.49 to $3.00 per pair.

The right place to buy all your shoes and boots is at the

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
NO. SOUTH

Faultless Labor consistent with

Faultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on and gas fitting.' You wont regret the trial.

W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.
Coming

Fotkusoii's tlicutro.
Festival

auspices
Young Presby-

terian. Sabbath
Nov. Fourth

Hose
Hose Company's

eutertainmont,
Bethlehem," MetliodUt

Duel MpriMkd.

IDIieuwAKiMint, i'pt)r..r.THEELi
PhlUdfL

jpblo, I'm., GuutntM
Vt(r

ifT'f
tertlmoalfcii eipoMd.
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LE BRUN'S EITHER SEX.
remedy requires

guaranteed

P,a,n Package,
mall Si.oo. Sold

ICIrlln'sdrue

nilllons Dollars
Go upinsmoVi. Take

stock, far
nltnre, irst-claau-

compnlea represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance

ndAtsldoll

te?ss

com- -

ART

papers.
shades
superb

Pretty

Centre

ABE LEVINE, Prop.

OINTMENT.

Gives Relief.

Burns. healing

Torn,

Nostrils.

MUMP5.CHUURCAKED BRtAST.I
CHAFING,

FEET.
FACE LIPS&HANDSl

:,.SArE
DRUGGISTS 25

JHTMsSuM SISAKMSthtaiPs

same

plumbing

P.

RUSSIA INO JAPAN.

Dil)lomat Know Nothing of Japan's
Allogod AggrsMivo Mood.

RUSSIA 18 STRONGER.

"ir.Inpnn ItHlly Monnn to Strlko n
lllow lit ItiiHHlnu Control," Sayis n
llrltlHh Olllolal, "She Slunt Do It
guiokly."
London, Nov. II. Caroful Inquiry

teveali nothing extant In diplomatic
circles here to Justify the alarmist
view taken by a section of the pram
regarding the stltuation In the fnr
east. That a serious denouement Is
BO cloao at hand as Is Indicated by
Bdvlces from Shanghai Is regarded as
Incredible. For a long time It has
been known here that China and Japan
were closely allied, but neither llritlsh
nor American diplomatists In London
believe that this alliance is of an of-
fensive nature.

At any rate It can be asserted posi
tively thnt If Japan and China con
template aggressive action against
IUissin, Lord Salisbury Is not aware
of their Intention, and It Is scarcely
probable that those powers would de-
cide upon any definite course without
nt least consulting Oreat Britain, who.
in the nature of things, would be their
ally, whether active or passive.

However, while the foreign oiiiclals
have no Information tending to con-
firm recent sensational reports they
have come to roaartl tho eastern prob
lem as so dlfllcult In respect of getting
accurate Information that they would
be surprised at nothing. They have
endeavored to take precautions ngelnst
everything In the words of the Briti-
sh- ofllclnl who discussed the situation
with a prpss representative:

"While reports of n rupture betweon
Russia and Japan are easy of creation.
nnd whllo they are liable to constant
reiteration, so long as the diplomats of
tho press continue to view the far east
with such serious nttention. It Is cer-
tainly palpable that If Japan really
means to strike a serious blow at Rus
sian control she must du it quickly,
for very soon Russia will bo far
stronger than she is now."

Discussing the bearings of Russia's
now naval estimates upon this queh-tio- n,

the nftlcial asserted that these
certainly Indicated tho Intention of the
czar to Increase the Russian fleet in
Chinese waters, which. If done on the
scope outlined In the estimates, would
leave Japan but little chance.

"Another phase of these reports
which has astonished me," sold tin
official, "Is the suggestion of Chinese

Thus far no nation 1ms
been able to arouse the Cblnose suf-
ficiently to get them to combine In
military enterprises. If Japan has
done this, or even bollevos she has,
then she has accomplished more than
Groat Drltaln or Russia In a century
of effort."

Tho action of tho United States gov-
ernment In requesting assurances from
foreign governments regarding the
"open door" policy In China has cre-
ated Intense satisfaction In British
official circles.

"Lord Salisbury," according to tho
official quoted above, "has gladly ac-
quiesced In this step on the part of
the United States, which Is regarded
as most potent evidence that the Uni-
ted States recognize the Impossibil-
ity of conducting their foreign affairs
without the of other na-
tions, and ns tho first practical earnest
of their desire to conduct eastern ne-
gotiations In concert "with European
governments." '

3Ilirrtpr(d nn Innocent Untie.
CarutKersvllle, Mo., Nov. 14. News

reaches here of a distressing tragedy
at a levee camp below here. Charles
Pearman, 21 years old, who hnd for
some reason become angry with a fam
ily named Poe, came to Poe s tent with
a double barreled shotgun and fired
both barrels Into the tent, striking and
dangerously wounding seven out of tho
family of nine. One small child was
killed Instantly, ono has since died and
the mother Is not expected to live.
Pearman was captured.

Els Life Was Saved.
Mr. T. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

tlanmbai, Mo., lately bad a wonderlul de
liverence from a frightful death. In telling of
it he says: "l was taken with Iypboid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldirt
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard ol Ur. King's New Discovery. One
bottle cave great relief. I continued to use
it, aud now am well and strong. I can't say
too mucn ni its praise. ' inis marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world tor all Ihroat and l.ung 1 rouble. Kcc- -

ular s'ues 5o cents and l.oo. Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store ; every bottle
guaranteed.

Tlio Ttovenue tftnmi Inlliistry.
New York. Nov. 14. Hugh S. Walsh

and William Flckler were arrested
here ypsterday on tho charge of selling
and having n their possession revenue
stamps from which the cancellation
marks had been removed by acid.
These stamps were of the denomina-
tion of $G, $3 and $1. Tbe men were
about to leave for Philadelphia, where
they expected to sell the Btanips.

WHO IS Women as woll as men are
made miserable hy kidney

1 (J ad bladder trouble. Dr.

ri A.P1R Kilmer's Sivamp-Koo- t, thq
I3L.A1 ID, great kidney remedy,
promptly cures. At druggists in fifty cent
aud dol'ar sizes. You may have a sample
noitio uy man ireo, also pampmet telling an
about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Binghamtoa,N. Y.

Five M i t.rs Avruli 'JtVInl.
Baltimore, Nov. 14. Ono of the most

unusual occurrences In the criminal
court In many years was the arraign-
ment yesterday of five persons charg-
ed with murder and one accused of
manslaughter before Judge Wright.
All pleaded not guilty,' and were re-
manded to jail for trial. The prisoners
are Harry W. Harris, 29 years old,
charged with wife murder; Julia Bren-na- n

and Kate Brady, accused of caus-
ing the death of Joseph Burns, 21
months old, by placing him over a hot
stove; William H. Lewis and Randolph
Wnlkor, colored, charged with caus-
ing the death of Charles Williams, also
colored, by hitting him on the head
with a stone; John Oelsenkottor, man-
slaughter, In causing the death of
James H. Deano. whom It Is sold he
struck with his fist.

Olv the Children a Drink
called Grain-- It Is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place oi
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious propeilies, Grain-- 0 aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-
dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great

. benefit. Costs about ( as much as coffee.
15 and 35c,

DISCONTENTED BURdURS.

nrtitnltr Mnltrontpri n viirnbtr Con
pin Afirr Itolihlnu Tlirm.

Unlontown, la., Nov. 14. The resi-
dent of Horace I. Conn, on the
Cheat river, was robbed Saturday
nlgbt. Conn and his wife, who are
over HO years of age, with their hired
man, John Illxler, were bound and
forced to undergo brutal treatment
for the two hours that the burglars re-

mained In the house. Tbe raid yield-
ed the burglars abqut $110 In rash, a
gold watch and Mini other booty Th!
did not satisfy them. They had come
after the $1,600 which they supposed
Conn had received as the first payment
on his coal lands, which he recently
sold. Conn had not got any of the
money yet and told the Intruders so,
but they did not believe him and re-
sorted to all sorts of brutal treatment
and threats to make blm yield up the
treasure. Twice he was stood up as a
target and given so many seconds to
con fees. Revolvers were rubbed over
his head and aimed at his temple.
One fellow got a rtisor, and holding
Conn's lifead made a movement as
though he would cut his throat. The
old man was so faint from cold and
fright that they had to give him water
to revive blm, to make him sensible
to their treatment After the burg-
lars left Mrs. Conn liberated herself
by untying tbe knot with her teeth,
and then cut the other victims loose.

Vloo l'rPtoiit' Improved Condition.
Peterson. N. J., Nov. 14. Improve-

ment In the condition of Vice Presi-
dent Hobart continues, and Mrs. Ho-ba- rt

and other member of the fam-
ily now feel confident that the life of
the vice president will be preserved
for a long time, even if his complete
recovery Is not considered a poasl-blllt- v

liv hi nhvalehtrt tm UaI...i
who has been at his bedside almost
continuously since his serious Illness
begun, felt so encouraged at the Im-
provement yesterday afternoon that
the consented to go for a drive.

In nil times and among all people
beauty and love are awociated. We all
believe that Eve was beautiful.

Esther found favor because of her coin-lines- s.

Love
and jealousy "

caused by
Helen of Troy ;

XJIW BEAUTY
.. o.,, 4fl SvZk AND

conceived an aJLOVEuglv Juliet
Heroines of
romance
always beau-
tiful.

are mrwr A
Ideas of

beauty differ
but the one
sort of lovliuess that all agree upon is the
beauty of health. No matter what her
features, no sickly woman can be attrac-
tive. Sallow skin, sunken cheeks, pimply
face, hollow eyes, lifeless lip9 these are
repellant. And they can nearly always
be traced to the one cause womanly
weakness or disease. Almost all the ills
of womankind are cured if you put the
feminine organism into healthy, vigorous
condition. All sickness of women seems
to involve these delicate organs and so no
matter what the symptoms may be it is
best to look there for the real trouble.

All such disorders are completely and
permanently cured by Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It is designed for
just this one thing and is the only prep-
aration of the sort produced by a regu-
larly graduated physician a skilled
specialist in the diseases of women.

Mlsi Maud Kenyon, of imj Oranare St, I.os
Angeles, Cal., writes: "I bad been afflicted with
my eye for over a year with such a dreadful
Itching and inflammation that I could not use
them for anything-- Physicians had given me
many different remedies which were like using
o much water, they measured my eyes for

Klaes; the glasses did not benefit me in the
least. My mother desired me to write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y., and explain the
condition of my eyes. I did so. and after follow-
ing hl advice, and using eight bottles or the
Favorite Prascrlptlon'and eight of the 'Golden

Medical Discovery.' can say my trouble Is en-
tirely removed. My health was never so good
as it is now "

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT XOVKMBKK I. ISW.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vU Vhl'adelphU. wetk day

2 10, 5 88, 7 87, 9 55 a. in., 12 26, 8 09 and S 09 p. rn
Bunda s, 2 10 a m.

For New York via March Chunk, week days.
7 87 a. m., 13 26 and 8 09 o. m.

For Rendlag and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, 5 83, 7 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. niSundays, 310s to.

For Pottaville, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. ru.
12 26,8 09, 6 09 and 7 SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10, 787, 9 55 a. m., 12 26. 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.Sunday., 210 s m.

For Wllliamaport. flunbury and Lewl;burg
week days. S 27, 11 82 a. m.. 12 26, 7 80 p. m
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For Mahano. Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27. 6 3.7 87. 9 65, tl 82 a. m., 12 26. 8 09, 8 09, 7 80. 9 5e

1 37 11 82 a. ra.. 12 26, B 09, B 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a m.

r or ttattimore, Washington and the WoHvls. J. it. u.. lurougn trains lea-- 1 Bea-- nc
7 55,1128 a. m 810 and 7.27 p. l. Sundy'
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat
uw. Ktinm iwiiua, wtck uays, iu ttu a. m. 12 20
l2IS8 40p.ru. Sundays, 185,8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOK SHENANDOAH.
M flf lorr via Philadelphia, ueefcda vs. 12 15. 4 80. 7 30. 11 SO m . ..H ti ,i'9 00 p.m.
Iave new York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 0 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 30. S 86 10 21 a. m. and 1 30,-- 4 W 6 38

1 1 86 p m '
Leave Reading, week days, 137, TOO. 10 04a, i. .ISIS, 4 17, 00,8 26p. mIjtaVn Vnltavllln uruiv Ammm 1 l a a ,m930, 1280,120. 4 80, 8 10 and 650 p.m.
ueave laroaqua weer nays, B 18, 8. 86 11 aa. w.,149,5S 17 . J44p.ru
Leave Mahanoy Ctly. week days, I 45. 9 04

11 47 a. m. i i S .6, 6 Si, 7 44, 10 OS p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week 40. 4 00

630. 9 22 10 J8, 12 90. a. m., 2 89. lit, 6 42,7 58
10 21 p m

Leave Willi tsport, weekdays, 7 43. 10 00 am.. lizard ISO 1130 V. to.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leavo Pi lladelplila Chestnut street wharf anillUtli aire... i.a. t. . All..l- - u...
Weckdajv Uipress. 9 00, 200, 4 00. 5 00.713

9 00, 10 CO a m, 7 15 u iu. Accommodaiion 8 (On in, 4 45 pm.
IjWV. AtlAl.tlfl...... Oltw ...ItanAl,, , . .' ,.J I V H 1 ft j'. Iirtw.,7 36, 900 1030 ii m, 3 30, 5 30 pm.

8 15 a u., 4 05 p in. Sundays Expresa,
VT 77 1 "uwuiuu, i las ra,s ua p rn,

.. .Kikrl'iij, Ma. fVwn...... ft.., l l'... ' ' ' vnj Din. net. i.ia Liniekl.i 9CO am, 4 10, 500pm. Sundavs
-- Cbo-lnut St.. 9 15, South 0 1 ni.A'l Itieo.l for Cape May Weekdaya6 30

r.. further Information, apply to ueareai.ll bla and Reading Railway ticket ageni
r A 3WXHUBD, KoaoB J. Wca&a.(ien'l Sunt., Qen'l Paai'r Art.

Rudlna-Termin- Pklladrihu;

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre SL, Pottavllle, p.
Flneold .Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the ba

A. choice line of Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations (or travelsrs.

Meals at all J

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
Cleanses the 5y5tem

cl C, - err to I UALLY

. PERMANENTLY

DUy THE OtKVtNt - MAHT O OT

(aui?rnia Tg Syrvp.
roa Su er tu tMUi mi so. ri tetne

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Effan bulldlnr. mrni-- nf Mln an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BIIOWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and White street, ner
o Justice Toomey'a office.

Q ORUIILKR, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

No. 80 East Lloyd Street.
Office hnun.. A tnQ - n..1An. ,- WV W kit II.,7 to 9 p. m.

)KOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa
Having studied under mnm nt lh- - h...masters In London and Paris,

. , will give lessons
wu iid viuiio.mMnaoiin. -1 t r ,n r. a., n..,tn
.7 . ICnJuaul&- - Aaaress in care or Htmnsnir nn.n.ltann

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled!
ami never surpassea. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private fnrnili uwj.wuk w& Uvi 9. . 1nnea can nave them oromntlvl

4 'Dy cauing on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, a A.

EVAN J. DAVIESJ

LiYery and

Undertakins

Mo. 13 north Jardln St.


